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BENTON COUNTY" SHERIFF'S SALE CF REAL ESTATE,

1iT Vir.TTTF. OF A BEOItEK AVn vx rrrrr.
i Hon Uaoed tai n1 tiic uiivnit Court ti: a;

"Wall, I'm real glad! I kinder felt
afraid 1 J been gomi; too far with you.
I'm a sort of butterfly, flirtin" from
flower to flower, you know; and I
lu-- v flirted with you, I du allow.
I was afraid you'd go off in a

suthin you seemed to set so much
on me if youjieaid sudde n like that
me and Ann Maria wns kecpiri' steady
company. But, law, seue you're
goin' to be married, there aint no

harm done! ' Then he smiled at Miss

Page, and she arose and sailed away
from him with great dignity. Yank
ton Header.

Sheffield, and to over one hundred'
and three in LVerpool. In nineteen3

large towns, containing an ngg eata
of a million and nearly twenty font"

thousand children, the deaths" for a
year from their number were 82,250.-Thi-

s

is a fearful number, and noj
doubt the figures were increased
through causes which might have"
been avoided. Si ill. had everything
been done, the little victims must'
have been counted by myriads. As"

things are, it is probable that in very
many cases continued life would not '

have been a blessing, but th-- quaint
old epitaph,

"So soon was T done for,
I wonder what I was bejrun for,"

will nevertheless suggest itself. Ct7- -
cinnati Gazette.

Orcfroo. ('"' the cwmty of , In favor ; Almim
HhnW, i'lalnijff, and agaliint Albert I Ucrv. twiCllory, and W. T. OsbcrBj DateuUub. dated Aj.r--
J -- tb. livi, ami to ir.e directed, cataimauding uieto asll
tec praraise diwrilied in said execution, it :

Tin- - undivided ) s a the S B
See. ; ; the N K of ti.e N fe of 8ec 7, and Lots
7 and S, in T 15 a li i West of Williinrtte Heridian,
tontailsinK SO n.i'o or !;, tdtuated In fieatou
LOoatr; state of Oregon, riceordiBjE t law to satm'ythe M2md as mentioned in the execution, to-i- :
sfrtft U. pjld toin, with iittere-- t nt therate
of at one oer jent. per icoBth from iUtrih 2Sth, 1882,

0 attorney' teas and 3i (B-1- costs, and aecruiny;
eo-.- and espouse of a!e, I will, on tl .

ath WAY OF MAY, 1SSS,
In front of tlie Court Ilousa dor in tna town of

Cor-uIli- beiitoti timnty, Oregon, between the hourj
oi njie (.'eltK-- A. M. and four o'ekek 1. M., to wit :

atine o'e:oek or a.d t!ny. proceed to sell the above
described property at puulic aiiLtion to the highestbidder catdl in hand, to KStnify laid Kms of moneyand accruing uoats and tx)ci,sjs of fettle.

SOU KiNG. Sheriff.
Dated thia ICtii dy of April, isy.'. HKQwS

We have money to lonn on good firms in Utinton County in sums to snit borrowers.

LOW INTEREST AS!) LONG TIME.

Interest and Principal can be paid in installments.

Saaibsr ef Uebel Trpt"
It has been impossible to obtain

what could be called exact statistics
of the rebel force, except as given iu
McPiiirson's "History , of the Re-

bellion," as follows:

SKERSFF'S SALc CF REAL ESTATE.

MM m SULE !

We have a lirge liat of Garni Farms an.l R .liclwa situated iu various portions of

Rar.ies wialiing to buy or.seU a iVr.n, 14u.cU or
County, for sale on eiwy leitaa.

t'owu Prbptrty, will save money Ly Lalliiig on m.

BRYSON & YOUNG.
OFFiCFi-Up-st- ciirs in Jacobs Neuguas' New Brick, o1)posit Occidental Hotel,

Corvai lis, Oreg. n . 18a27.

...29,000
. . . 84.000
. .103,000
...24,000

. .20,000
. . 20,000

Texai
Tenue-se- c . .

Virginia
Arkan as. . . .'

Kentucky. . .

Maryland . .

Total

Alabam 40,000
Florid 4,000
ueoivia 54,000
Louisiana 30.0.10
Missi.iijpi 40,000
North Caro'iua 25,000
Soutn Carolina '25, 000

.193,000

the pacsrstis or toe fUa- -

The San I'Vancisco Journal of
Cotmnerce fays : Though ' we have
not had s nuch lain a in 1S80 or
1S81, aatal ly the latter, e have
had it cnuie iu a hotter time than
iluiinar the latter year. The soil, so

far aaeropu are ooneerned, has bene-

fited mote by it than it did a year
a;o. We have had no devaslatinj
Uomls to drown out the dwellers on
the lower Sacramento anil San Joa-

quin, and to ruin their crops. T'jese
islands will produce abundantly be-

yond all precedent. The San Joa-

quin valley acre for acre will not be

anything behind 18S0, while all
over the Slate the acreage is much

more than it wns I ben. We may
tfacti expert a much larjjer yield ui

wheat and bailey, at least r0,000,000
hushels nifsre of the f'o.mer.

Prices have been pretty steady
fir the past m mth or so, and in the
lace of a gTcrrt harvest, and they
will probably remain steady after the
usual dii line cont'tlgent on the near
approach of I he new grain to market.
In England t is thought that bed
rock has lui'ii i cached, and, indeed,
the recent advance iu Live! pool
seems to predict asr much. We look

therefore, for a steady market. The
wheat crop will be worih, at a low

calculation, $00,000,000 'he highest
value ever placid on a wheat crop
in this or any other State iu the
Union.

Our gold placers yield steadily
along about the same quantity of the
precious metal; bui the rains an-.- i

melting snows of this year render
the situation more favorable than for

many years past.
The total value of our products

and itianufacturies this year will not
be less than $190,000,000, a jump of

$20,008,000 from last year. This
will help wonderfully and will be re-

invested iu new enterprises and new
industries which will be themselves
reproductive.

WOODCOCK & BALDWIN,

I)Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE AKD AN EXFCU--
tio:i isHut:cl oi the Circuit Court of the Ktute oi

Ofegtm, for county, in fever of George Robin-
son. I'laiut.fl, ami ii4r;t:n..t J. L. iiiriliaii uuU k. i,. iiirJ-eotl- ti

Dieiitiitnt.-- , tiati.-- April tw, and to dm
cnnridrog me to avl the juuiuses

in Kd execctK.il, to w it :

Beginning at a take o: the left hank of the Wi-
llamette river, th.' iiee rioiith fifty-fiv- e ro& to the N. l..
corner oi C'fa.m .No. 45, T iO, Is H a Wot ; thence
Wtrst 1S. 65 chains ; tJici ce Xurtli it.9iciiaii.i; tbeaos
Last To djf;. lif min. il'.oO ebttlkM to the left LarJ-- : oi
the WiBftmette river ; theuce with ineamteFSggi
of Emid river to the phuee of heezttBiiw, containing
It SO i00 Mercs, more or less, Ij&ig, and being tmt
ni iieiiton county, State of Ureyon, KcAhlinx to
law, to sathjy ti.e iU :;s of money nientloned ia
said execution, $2S& with intert attt.ii
per cent, per amhau from ilareh 2Utht lt&2, and
$d to 't.,, and a;:cruiiiy; eosts and eipeiuei of
tale, 1 will, on the

20th DAY OF MAY, 1SS?.

At the Ccurt Boose tioor, in the 'own of Corvallis,
cSenton county, i 'reiron, between the honra oi nine
A. M. and four P. M., viz. at one o'ch ek of said day,
J will prweod to teiJ ths above described prarnevty at
public auction to Uie hig:he.t Kidder, for cash in hand,
to s:tti-i'- y aid sums oi money and accruing eotftd
and expeneeti of .sale. SOL. litiG, a her If.

Dated this iVth day of April, US?,.

AU notices and advertisements intended for
sh juld bs hands;! ia by u.-- a eu Wednesday.

jngggg.
ii s. woods m,

--A.ttorneV at Law,
Corvalus, - - Oeevcn.

JAMES A, YANTiS,

A.ttorn.ey - at - Law,
Ccbvai.iis, - - OcrecR.

Office ovir Hamilton, Job 4: Co. 's Bank. Will proc
tine in an the Courts of tl.c State, .

F. A. CHEN'O'.VETH. V. IS. JjHN'SuN.

CHN0WTH & JOHNSON,

- at -.Attorneys Law,
C'OKVALLH, - - OKEGON.

8.2Syl.

J. R, BRY33M,

- at "Attorney Law,
All buiin jss will receive prompt attention.

Collection: a Soeciulty-C'okvai-lis- ,

Op.;:gox.- -

E. HDL3ATc,

- at - Law,
Cokvavlis, - - Oregon.

SlP&ClAL fcttattwa gived to collections, and mon--
) pro:;ijLiy paid over. Cftrefal arid

lro tipt attention giVvti to Pro 'tj matter a. Con-

veyancing and Heandunjc oi record. Sec

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Will ghra attention to buying, selling' and teasing rca"
e.itate, and conduct a pmcral collecting and busi-M-

agency.
Otto on Second Street, one door north of Irvin's.

lioc shop. 18: Uyl

FBVSICiABS.

F. A. JOHNSON,

3?liy s ic ian , Su rgeo 1 1

Aai Eoctrician.
Cirrtniir DliiHiei n a le a specialty. Ctlarrh SBC

ee:"uii treated. AIo and Auridt
Ottce in Funnr'a iilock, oaa door West of Dr. F

A. Vincent' dta! o.iice. (Xiice MCI from to 12
and Iro n 1 1 Vetoed . ls:27yl.

G. R. FARRA, M. D,

3Pliysicia n & Suvgcon.
OFKICK OVSR O'lUIVM, HAMILTON k CO'.

Store. CorraltU, Oregon. l5:2Stt.

DENTISTS.

OR. F. A. VINCENT,"

DENTIST,COKVALLI3, - - Uhejon.

is FtSHCjrs brick-oy- fr ma.Orrra FriinAey Xew Sfcoro. .tli cf the laiet
I'rartafaetaL fwfiryi. : naw and co r.plctc. Al

wo-- warrantfd. iieae give me a call. lS:25tl.

K. 6. AVERY, D. D. S,

It is stated by the same rfotority
that "the estimate of Maryland must
be excessive." General Medea u says
in his "Mil tary History of Ulysus
S. Grant" (volume ill., page 633),
that May 30, the last organized rebel
force disappeared from the territory
of the United states. Every man
who had borne arms against 'the
Government was a prisoner. One
hundred and seventy-fo- ur thousand
two hundred aud twenty three rebel
pri"oners were paroled." Chisago
Inter- - Ocean

o

k Sere Cure r.araXt(CI.

12 1 I i ml lPiiUfl ill) ti Ji ifc

RE. E. C. WEST'S NEKVh ASD BRAIN TREAT-Sd-

nuiit, a specific ifjr liyatcria, Dijxintss, Convul-- s

ona, N'ervous Headache, kiettln. Depres.:on, i.oW
of Meiuory, Syefinorham, Jiapoteney. involm;tary
fimlatii.lil. i icmature old a;e, caused by over-e-

attest, e or which leads
to misery, decay and death. One box will cure re-
cent cases. J.aeh box contain one month treat,
incut ; one dollar a'iox, or bix boxen for five

; Bent by mad prepuid on receipt of price. We
guarantee bix boxes to cure any ca-e- With each
order received by oa for uix boxea, aceorapanied
w ith five dollars, we will send ttte jnirchascr our
written rJarantee to return toe money if tlia treat-
ment doc not a cure. Guarantee iieuad
only by

WOODAUD, CLARK CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druita, Fortlaud Oregon.
Oruer by luaii at regular prices. y 1

PARLOR & BOX STOVES.
The larebt acd Best Stock ever offered in Corvallis. BedEOCK PkICES.

Starting; a Paper on Check.

Dining the past year several indi '

vidiials publishing obscure and welt'
nigh worthless sheets and others de "

signing to start such, have written'
to persons of note in' thceditoiial
fVaterniiy,- -

soliciting free contribu-
tions. In response to such an appli- -
cation the following reply was sent
by Bill Nye:

"Your favor of the 27ih inst. is re-

ceived. It was a glad surprise to me"
because I had been asked to contrib-
ute a facetious article to a p:iper only
250 times since the annual holiday
business began to boomi I have es- - '

limated that in case I had complied
with all these suggtslions I would'
have written $3000 worth of gurg-
ling mirth within four weeks. I
could not have Worried through it'
without having ground out at least"
ten columns per day. When yon'
seme to add my other duties youf
will readily see that the exercise
would at limes be irksome. I am' the "

managing editor of a d:.ity paper
that requires at least eight hours af

day. I am also a police justice,"
with an average of five plain, undec-orate- d

drunks and twO assault and' ..

batteries per day. I am also United"
States commissioner and member of
the vesiiy of St. Mathew's Church."

"By the time I get up a'nd cook'
my breakfast and do the housework
and bring in some coal and do some

marketing and feed the hens and"
deal out $i 1 worth of justice and'
write a leader or two and read a few

proofs and do the chores around' thft
'

office and lick a few total strangers'
and get my dinner and attend a ves-

try meeting and write ten or twelve
columns of side-splittin- g mirth on the
half sheet and go home and hold the"
baliy a couple of hours, breakfast is'
ready, and I don't have to go to bed"

at all. This saves the wear niid tear-o- f
a night shirt and keeps a man out

of mischief.

"If you think this letter will throw

any light on the sub' ect you are at
liberty to use it. It may do a great'
deal of good. Bill IS xs.

--ALSO A FULL L1XE OF--

A Curious Baryiu? Ground.

Near Opotiki, in New Zealand, was
blown down some mouths ago an en-

ormous tree, believed to be many
hundred years old, in which were

piles of human bones. The interior
was hollow, and f om the roots to
the first branch the great tree meas
urt--d forty five feet. Within this
spac were packed the bones, which,
as the tree struck the ground, were
scattered about in ghastly contusion.
Some of the skeletons were nearly
perfect, while others appeared to
have existed iu the tree in a chaotic
mass of heads, hands feet and arms.
AU the Maoris of the neighborhood
appe&r to have been ignorant of the
existence of this strange burial spot,
a'nd declare that it must have been
used long before the time of their
fathers. Astorian.

HE VY km SHELF HARDWARE!
Tiu aud t'ajtjvr Warr, Granite Ware. Iijf, Puip,

Erou St'4 t, r:ti-- , '"ouiv, !i-t Eroii. Ztlic, i'-l-f.

EE. 12. HARRIS,
Ons Door South oi Crahaa. i Hamilton's,

COilVALLIS,

Groceries,

Also Plows, Drills, Dink Harrows,. Seeders, Wagons, and ail kinda of

AaaiOULTUAL IMPLEMENTS.
Vp tam to l;rcn the di:st in market, and the best is always the cheapest.

(oine and see our stock' and price our goods before Inlying.
rsTnmriirTr T I T Ti TTTTKT Provisions,

AND

dry a o o r s .
WUltUUUUfi. .D AliU vv ir

TM7 vrn cnioV

lS;KifCora.-IIi- , June H, 18il-

ima 1 .. ... - . iliavtn iraica pninnaHr
Iv in (Jorvullis 1 dee re to in- - MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress,iorm the public that 1 am

to do all kind of dental
ork. Mv instrument are

Tbe Population at Uan.
It will don lt less surpris most

people to learn that nearly two-third-

at the population of Utah was bom
iu it: at territory, but such is the fact

according to a census bulletin, just
issued. Out of a total population of

144,000 no less than 81,000 are set
down as natives of Utah, while an-

other 20,000 were born iu diflercut
states of the Union, New York, Illi-

nois, Pennsylvania, Lwa and Mis-

souri lumishing the largest quotas
and in the order mentioned. Of I he
44,000 of foreign birth England
furnishes nearly 20,000; Denmark,
nearly 8,000; Sweedi-- and Norway,
nearly 5,000; Scotland, 3,200; Wales,
2.400; Ireland, 1,300; Switzerland,
1,000; while the German Empire has
but 885. Doubtless the bulk of the
Utah horn population consists of
minors, and it will be rather curious
io note the classification according
to age when it is made. Weekly
Statesman.

i.tll new aiul oi the latest im- -

EAY VIEW HOUSE.
XcU'pill'l, Ol'fguU.

Now additions.
Newly furnisliod.

ISTewly repainted.

.. roved .style All worm in-

ure. 1 and satisfaction iruar
xntccdor the money refunded

ce over ruhani & Go d
aon'ii l ujj stoie, torvaUiu
Oregon. lS:25tf.

n
E. H. TAYLOR,

TE IS.
rer day ....
I'vr week
i'er single meals

SI 50
7 CO

50

P. M. ABliKY.

C:

Poor Jones.
There was an interesting event in

the family of Jones a mouth ago at
Oil City, aud one day last week
Jones told lite furniture man to take
a cradle to his house. On the same
day this order was given a wedding
took place iu the house adjoining
Jones residence, and it was just as
the assembled friends were congratu-
lating the happy couple that the
furniture man, who had mistaken
the uumher, deposited the cradle in
the middle of the room, and said:
"Mr. Jones sent this up, and he told
me to hurry, tor he thought you'd
be needing it." Since that eventful
day, Mr. Jones has been obliged to
enter his house by the back alley to
escape a wrathful youth next door,
who is watching for him with a
loaded shotgun.

apr23m3

MONEY TO LOAN.DElsTTIST
The oldest established Dentist and

the best outfit in Corvallis.
S 5 O , O O O !

On Approved security. Apply to W. A. WELLS, at
he Mammoth Warehouse, Corvallis, Oregon.

IftSyl.AH wi-- 'i kept in r;nir fru or sSiUT' and sattsfae
01 i initial. extractsd without pain by
he u. of Nitrous Oxide Cas.

rV ton ns over Jacobs i Neuras nev
Briek Store, Corvallis. Oregon. 1S:27

c

t;

N
CO

MISCELLtN?OUS.

M33RE & SPENCER:

ucc39.or to T. J Buford.) 3PTb OecJ''ntal is a new ImiM n;, mwly f'iiniis!:cd. and first c';u in
very riwnlar. Singes leav- - ihis Hotel tluily fa Albany, and Yaqtiina

Rav on Mondavs, "Pinwday, Wednesdays and Fridays.
mm at H I ft I

mmi, Siiaposinr, gas Csttmf

Nq Cliinese employed in this lionse.Hot and Cold Baths.
Bnford's OM Stanl. 18:3G:1

16:2ey

Planting Potatoes.
As planting potatoes will soon be"

iu order, the Kentucky method of'
saving see'd and planting may not

prove an uninteresting recital. Po-

tatoes designed for seed' are dug
about the middle of July, cut and1

immediately planted again. They
are slow iu making their appearance
a second time, but when dug about
the middle of October, the potatoes"
will be found to JbaVe attained the"
size of hens' eggs. This crop will1

not sprout until planted, and only
one eye to a piece will grow of
ibis seed. The single sprout thus"

gets al! the strength of the potato
and is very large, and makes a most

heahhy stalk. This svring planting"
wif bring eatable potatoes some two
weeks earlier than ordinary seed."

T is means of obtaining seed in-- "

voire an extra planting and digging, --

the gain being made in forciniz early
maturity of the crop to escape the
drouth, which last is now not nn-- "

common. Jacksonville Times,

Incendiary.
Last Monday evening the railroad?

bridge across Lake Labish was di-s-

covered lo He on fire. The fire .was

extinguished bvfore any great dam-

age was done one end of the bridge"
being somewhat damaged. The"

evening train was delayed about an
hour by the damage by the fire."

The fire is supposed to have been'
the work of an incendiary as the"

bridge lias been on fire several tiraea

THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary,

Wanted to Break His Heart, Bat Be Btdnt
Drop.

His name was Moses Sparrow.
He was very green. That was the
idea that always came into Miss

Pace's mind wlien she looked at her

country land! tdy's son. Such a rus-

tic yooth, with such fair hair, such

big blue eyes, snch sloping should-

ers, such a lamblike exprcss'on-And- ,

being there at the farmhouse,
whither sb" had been seut to spend
ihesntntnT months, the city belle
resolved that she would try her pow-
ers of (actuation upon the bov, who
struck hel as so good a subject for
flirtation, in which a'l the fun was to
be on her side and all the sentiment
on his.

And at it she went, beginning
with a smile, a word, and rejoicing
to see the fish bite so readily. She

enjoyed herself very much until she

grew tired of it, and then she deci-

ded on broking the heart she had
won and enjoying the crash. So she
Corned him out in the garden and
made him sit beside her onjthe bench
under the wistarias, and said, sadly:

"I'm going home next week. I
shall send yon wedding cards when
I'm married. I'm to be married to a
rich old gentleman next winte?."

Then she waited to see him drop at
bor OeC. He Only saidi- -

The Star Bakery!
MAIN. sTUELT,

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

P. h. i?bo:f,pbqpesstob.
FAMILY SUPPLY STORE.

GROCERIES, BREAD,

CAKES, PIES,

CANDIES, TOYS, &c.
Always on hand - 13:261y

C'liustcti eiRi:(TOKV.
BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES.-Prcai-hi- nc;

every Baooad anJ fourth Sabbath in each montli
at the Collcro Chapel, by the ilev F. P. Davidson.
Services bsin at li a. m., and U:30 r. M. All are in-

vited.
PRCSUVTKR1AS CIIL'RCH. ltesillar service i

every Sab'iath mamin and evLin'tiur. Sunday
Sh(MI at the close of tha norninff "ervice. Pra cr

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Public y

invited. H. P. DCNHISG.
Pastor.

EVANGELIC AX, CHURCH Services rejrularfy ev-e- r-

Sabbath momin? and evenintf, utiles otherwise
annojnecd. Sunday school at 3 r. m. each SabbatV.
Irayer mectinp; ovarj-

- Thursday at 7 r. u. The
publiccordially invited

Rev. J. Bowkrsox. Pastor.
M. E. CHURCH Regular services every Sunday

7 r. M. Sunday-schoo- l at 1 o'clock with liible classes
for old and ynunir. Prayi r meeting on Wednesday
cven'mg at 7 o'clock. A general invitation and cordial
welcome. F. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

M. E. CHl7B.cn SOUTH-Scrvl- ces every Sabbath
at 11 a. u. and 7 p. m . at the college chajiel. Sunday
school at :3t A. M. Prayer meeting Friday evening
at 7 o'clock. Public cordially Invited.

J. R. N. BELL, Pastor.

FOR SALE.

-- AND DEALER IN- -

Jnvrslie TJortallty .

One of t lie most mysterious phe-
nomena of human existence is the
large percentage of mortality among
young children. A fearful propor-
tion oi the deaths everywhere are
those of persons who have just be

gnn to live. Even when due allow-

ance is made for faults of nursing and
training, it appears hardly possible
that any improvement can offset the
inherited waknes from which so

many children sufl'er, and, as yet,
science has taught little concerning
those epidemics which find the ma-

jority of their victims among the
little ones. Still, intelligent care and
favorable surroundings can de much.
The English statistics, much more
lull and accurate than those of our
own country, Jshow that in the rural
countries the mortality of chi dren
under five years of age does not ex-

ceed, and often fails below, forty in

the thousand. In fhe cities and
towns the average 'is much greater,
ranging from about fifty nine in the
thousand, in Portsmouth, to over
ninety-fiv- e- in Birmingham and

W. C. Crawford,
J EWELER.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARG
KEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

AU kinds of repairing: done on short noticd. and h

ork vrarrantcd. 13:33-y- i

MRS. 0. R. ADDITON

Will bs pleased t receive Pupils fot

PIANO or ORGAN
At her residence comer of 4th and Jefferson

Street, CirvallU, or will vUit them at their botlM

for toe purpoie of iaitru--tin- s them. Terms reao
able.

Th stud7 of Harmony a Specialty.
13:23yl.

'IIP, OIIS, UMW, illES, GLASS, POTTY, TRUSSES,

8H0CLDEB BRACES, T0ILE1' ARTICLES 4C.
fu'l line of oks. Station? y and Wall Paper. O r drugs are fresh an

vvll scU'fted. Paeseripl ions eoir.pi mided at all hours. 18-20- iv

Vhcat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms by

AT- -

Jorvallis and Booneville.
SACKS FURXISHEDTO PATRDNb.

LEGAL
LANKB A Jersw Rnll. rnnainff three veara old. half blond.

Solid color dark flwn. for price, apply to
1Farmers wiS do well to call on me before making ftiransfcxncSjts ekewlrete

3n7'yl.


